
Meal Planning 101—Week 3 Ideas 

 

Sunday 

Baked cod, green beans and quinoa 

 - go ahead and separate out extra purchased fish.  Op�onal—marinate with your                

favorite spices and some olive oil.  This will be ready for a reinven�on meal                        

Monday night. 

 -Vegetarian sugges�on—green beans and quinoa.  For protein season and pan fry tofu. 

Monday— Le� overs or reinvent this meal 

 -Take marinated fish and use for fish tacos 

 -Vegetarian sugges�on—Use the green beans (chop them) as well as the 

quinoa to use as a base for a delicious vegetable soup. 

 

Tuesday 

Pizza night—can use a high protein lower carb dough.  We’ll provide that recipe (soooo easy).  Easy margherita 

pizza or your favorite healthy toppings.   Margherita pizza is a simple 

choice and some of you may s�ll have the last of your late summer/early fall tomatoes. 

2 Ingredient Dough - 1 cup plain Greek yogurt and 1 1/4 cups all purpose flour.  Season to 

taste.   

 -Vegetarian sugges�on— this is already vegetarian depending on the type of vegetarian you 

are.  You can always use a cheese subs�tute if that fits your dietary restric�ons.   

 

Wednesday— Le�overs or reinvent this meal 

Tomato, pesto, mozzarella grilled cheese.  Add pesto to this sandwich to amp up the flavor 

Vegetarian sugges�on—this is already vegetarian depending on  

the type of vegetarian you are.  You can always use a cheese 

subs�tute if that fits your dietary restric�ons.  Oh and if you 

have  pesto on hand this is a game changer for this sandwich 

 

Thursday 

Mushroom Kale Toast—Way be3er than it sounds.  This is a meatless/vegetarian                  

op�on for the week.  You can always add an egg. 

 

Friday—Le�overs or reinvent this meal 

Turn this into a soup.  Make extra Kale and mushroom mixture.  Add some broth of choice (beef 

or vegetable would be preferred).  Add in some cooked crumbled turkey sausage and wild rice for 

an awesome and flavorful soup. 

Vegetarian sugges�on—add some diced bu3ernut squash and leave off the sausage. 

  

Saturday—Out to Eat  


